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Sociecy of African American Alumni

Minority Student Support Services

Taylor featured at Spring Celebration 2000
Creating a scholarship for African American swdenrs is
onc of the major goals for the Society of African American
Alumni (SAAA). To raise money for the scholarshi p fund
the Society hosts Spring Celebration.
Bu ilding on the success of the first Spring Celebra60n
last year, the Society has invited Jewel Diamond Taylor (Q
be the G uest Speaker.

Taylor has been an international acdaimed speakersince 1986.
She is native to Washington, D.C., raised in southern Californ ia and now resides in southern California with her family. She attended California Stare University, Domi nquez

Hills, and majored in psychology behavioral studies.
Taylor is the recipient of many awards of excellence and
service including Woman of the Year 1998 from Zeta Ph i
Beta sorority and Woman of Courage Award 1999 from
the State of California Commissio n on the Status of
Women.
H er lectures and books educate. encou rage and motivate
men, women and youch to increase thei r productivity. self·
csteem, cultural pride, strategies fo r success, enhance rcla·
tionships and spiritual enrichment.
Since 1991, Taylor has been th e Misrress of Ceremonies
fo r the African·American Women on Tour Conference. The

tour has been in Los Angeles, Atlanta. N ew Yo rk, O rlando,
Oakland, Philadelphia and C hicago.
She is also the founder of a personal enrichment success
network, The Enli g h tened C ircle,
si nce 1986 . There
are chapters in Los
Angelcs. San Diego.
Long Beach, Ch ino
Hills, Oakland, New
York, M assachusetts,
C leveland and Atlanta.
Taylor is the au·
thor of five motivational books: "S ue·
cess Gems: Mociva·
tiona! Success Guide,»
"Sisterfr iends,» "You
Jewel Diamond Taylor
Are Too Blessed co
Be Stressed," "S ucces sful Living Workbook " and
" INN ERgized for Success: 100 Ways to Know If You Are
Growing."
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Western's first African American
Homecoming Queen is successful artist
By jackie Ayers
During Black Hiswry
M o nth, there are always
trivia quest ions about
Marin Luther King J r.
and notable Afr ican
American
inventors.
However, there is little
attcnrion given to those
local African Americans
who changed OU f day-today life.
Western's
African
American alumni have left
behind rraditions and
words of wisdom for students who walk the hill today.
Alumnus Alice
Gatewood-Waddell is an
artist whose work ha s
been featured throughout
the country.
She came to Western in
1971 and majored in art.

Harambi (Welcome),
The African American Studies Program is on the move with not only a foil slate ofcourses and a
minor degree program but also with a dynamic film and lecture series and discussion groups for
students.
The minor in African-American Studies recognizes an attempt to compress the unique and diverse

experiences ofthe African-American into a manageable and definable program ofstudy. Viewedfrom
the cross-disciplinary perspective, the African American minor is concerned with providing a
comprehensive and honest picture of the life and institutions of the American people of African
ancestry and oftheir role in the development ofthe United States.
The good news is that there is a job out there for African-American Studies majors and minors.
The person who completes the African-American Studies minor will have enlargedperspectives and
increased awareness of diverse cultures; these are skills well-suited for jobs in governmental
departments and agencies and with private organizations. As a related minor on any teacher
Alice Gatewood-Waddell was voted Western's first African American Homecoming Queen in 1972,
but she is known more for her work as a nationally recognized artist.

Gatewood- Waddell
fondly recalls her time at Western.
"Campus was fun for me," she said. "} love Western,"
According to Gatewood-Waddell, the Black Student Union
was large because everyone participated and black srudents
were united on one front including sororities and fraternities.
It was the BSU thar nominated her for Homecoming
Queen in 1972.
After the announcement that Gatewood-Waddell was the
Homecoming Queen there was a call for are-vote.
"The results were the same and we were just really proud
of ourselves," she said.
Gatewood-Waddell said that being named q ueen wasn't
about the personal gain, bur the efforts of the black student
body as a whole.
"Students now are not fighting for causcs, at that time, it took
the black student l:xxiy to get issues t".tken care of," she said.
Other than getting an African American student voted as
Homecoming Queen, the BSU also addressed the issue of having mosdy African American athletes, but no chccrleaders.
Gatewood-Waddell graduated in 3 • years and lived in
East Hall the entire time.
"At that time, there wasn't a lot of people who didn't come
out on time, or even graduate early," she said then smi led .

"Of course we partied, bur we got business taken care of."
And that business paid off to a succcssful art career for
Garewood-Waddell.
Now working out of her home in Bowling Green, which is
decorarcd with many of her afrocentric paintings, she travels
to various an shows and conferences from Nashville to Los
Angeles to Philadelphia . She says her artistic style is drawn
from different techniques combined and expounded upon to
create her own unusual style.
" J try to change and add variety, but it is important for me
to keep my own basic style for people to recognize my work,"
she said .
She uses oil, acrylic and closely identifies with abstract impressionism. Throughout Bowling Green, Ga tewoodWaddell's work is on display at the Medical Center, which
commissioned her to do a work of a former black school in
Bowling Green, as well as at the Public Works Department,
and in the past, Western's Student Health Services.
Even though she is no longer a student here, GatewoodWaddell still has a message for Wesrcrn's African American
stude nts.
"I would like to see students morc involvcd with onc another, be more visible and activc on C:lInpus."

certification program, African-American Studies should add new dimensions to classroom teaching.
A host of African American foculry teach diffirent perspectives of the African diaspora. A
comprehensive listing ofclasses and instructors are available on our website, http://www.wku.edul
DeptlAcademic/AHSSlAASIAFAM.htm
African American Studies foculry and staff welcomes
alumni to visit and contribute to the continuous growth and
development of the African American Studies Program.
The African American Studies Program ofors several events
each semester. When you're on campus give us a call to find
out what exciting events are planned.
Come by, visit our office in 318 Grise Hall. Our phone
number is 745-1016.
Sincerely,
Dr. Saundra Ardrey, Director
Martha Sales, Assistant to the Director
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A newsletrer for African American

alumni of Western Kentucky Universi ty
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The Society of African American Alumni
requests the pleasure of your company at

Spring Celebration 2000
Saturday, April 8
6:00p.m.
Bowling Green- Warren County Convention Center
1021 Wilkinson Trace, Bowling Green, Kentucky
Special recognition of the 2000 Society of
African American Alumni Scholarship Recipient
Guest Speaker:
Jewel Diamond Taylor
Dance music featuring Nashville DJ
Kevin Walker will follow the presentation.
Hosted by Natalie Neal
Bowling Green Human Rights Commission 's
"New Horizons"
Corporate table sponsors include:
Martin Automotive Group, Tennessee Valley Authority, National City Bank,
Commonwealth Health Corporation and Pepsi-Cola Gelleral Bottlers, Inc.
Semiformal Dress
Tickets are $25.00, please call the WKU Alumlli Association at 1-888- WKU-ALUM
to order you rs today.

